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Dear Sir,
Sub:

Accumulation of EarnedLeave/Leaveon Average Pay (LAP) beyond the ceiling of
300 days- reg.

Ref:

(i) .
(iD
(iii)

NFIR's PNM Item No. 512010.
Railway Ministry's OM No. E(P&A)I-20|0EE-412
dated 10/0912012
to
DoP&T.
DoP&T'sreply vide OM No. 13012/l/2010-Estt
(L) dated24thSeptember
2 0 t2 .

Federationinvites kind attention of the Railway Board to PNM agendaItem No. 512010
wherein Federationhad requestedthe Railway Board to make necessaryamendmentin the rules
circulatedvide ACS No. 78 of IREC Vol. I i.e. to removeceiling of accumulationof 300 daysLAp
in the leave accountof the Railway employee,of course,without changingthe ceiling for making
paymentof leave encashmentat the time of retirement/deathof the employee.Pursuantto pNM
meetingdiscussions,the Railway Board had referred the matter to DoP&T to considerpermitting
of leavebeyond300 days.
.accumulation
The DoP&T had howevernot agreedto the proposaland replied to Ministry of Railwaysthat
the employeesshould be encouragedto avail leaveto break the monotony of routine work and they
shouldbe allowedfor periodic time off.
NFIR howeverre-iteratesthat DoP&T's advice is impractical in railways due to operational
and complex nature of duties performed by the Rail Workforce mandatedto keep the iail wheel
moving 24 hours a day,7 days a week and 365 days in a year uninterruptedly.The Dop&T has
unfortunatelyunawareof railways working and compulsion on staff to forego-leave and perform
duties.The in-chargeofftcers refuseto grant leave freely to the staff mainly in safetyand technical
categories
wheretheir servicesare indispensable
while thereis no replacementvice ihem. It seems,
the Railway Ministry had not adequatelyimpressedupon DoP&T with factual position in Railways,
wherein certain safety and essentialservicesstaff are denied leave i.e. casualleave as well earned
leave/LAP.
Apart from theposition explainedabove,the Federationbringsto the notice of the Railway
Ministry, that the Hon'ble High Court (Punjab&Haryana) at ChandigarhunderCWp No. 13702;f
2014on05l10/2016held as under:66Iam of the view that if an employee
is entitled to leaveencashmentfor maximum limit
of 300 days, that doesnot mean that the accumulatedun,utilized leaveis to be reduced
to 300 days, if it exceedsthe said maximum limit of 300 days. The earned leave will
continueto accumulatetill the retirement of the petitionersand the petitionersare to be
granted the maximum benefit of 300 days,as statedin the rules,'.
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In the light of Hon'ble High court's decision as above, the Federatiorf'sdemand eained
further strength,thereforethe Ministry of Railways is requiredto reachDoP&T againfor reviei.
NFIR, therefore,once again urgesupon the Railway Board to make out proper caseand send
proposalto the DoP&T for fresh look for allowing accumulationof leave in raihnays.Federation
may pleasebe replied of action taken on the subject.
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